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is part the remit of our wretched polit- to b« sold at the salesroom of J P Davies 6 eiok for ove.r » year, and at length eoaght 
M%1 jgetitBthwf and of the SBOryatlag «9, this day, ..... m aeylnm in the city tndconntj. hospital,
îKXpffi1 SisQwhST vesdcn Of ™ Red River Expedition is to be com- «8

* posed of 10r00O^cKed-men, including a stee i°d,!£2 JL®1!*/’ « “30î>rDyJlteet* - Hew»
battery and rocket brigade, as well as 2000 year, of agi, ÏÏTÎJb/.o for* «ÎSty îhreê 

loyal Indians. years, man and hoy a minstrel. The preie-
dioe of ooloor prevented him attaining emi
nence in his profession, as many artiste 
would not appear on the stage with him. 
That was long ago, when be was young and 
in hie prime, antipathy to bis race was stron* 
ger then than now, but it checked Tom's 
rising popularity, made him discontbnted 
with himself and the world and from that 
time he degenerated into a free concert 
periormer. His remains were taken charge 
of. by friends, ,aod race nor color will 
trouble him again mo more lor ever.

Taking a trip to San Jose a week or two 
ago I came across numbers of Colonial ac
quaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Quarles, re- 
epeetableised info Mr, and Mrs, Hoffman, are 
keeping a snug roadside house about a mile 
fbom that thriving berg, Welch, ex-inspec
tor Of iPoMee.ia (teaming lor Walls Fatge & 
P0- of the Confederate saloon
is settledV few utiles away do the Gilroy 
Railroad as head carpenter for a portion ot 

d"3 Moore formerly partner fe 
mlrotfs Brewery, has a good government 
appointment eg. Internal Revenue Collector.

A ChAires fob Bargains ix CLOTHiXe.— 
A., Gilmore, Tates strebt, near Gevernment, 
has comirieeoed to sell off his entire stock of 
readymade olotbiag at cost, to close eat 
that bran/Jb of his business, as he intends to 
confine bis attention to Mxrghant Tailob- 
iko. Garments of every description made to 
eider in the most fashionable styles at great- 
ly reduced prices. v *
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M___________ J, fravated by the scrofn-
they were painfully affliettog? have bèen^radiSSÏÏ'i 
cured m such great numbers in almost even- «2 
Hon of the country, that the public scarcely needi» 
lie informed of its virtues or uses. u 10

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destmetir,

and invitee the attack of enfeehlingor fatal dise:,?.’ 
without exciting a suspicion ofitsprescncc 
it seems to breed infection throughout the bodv ami 
Uien, on some favorable occasion, rapidly devéw 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on h. 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber 
ties Kay be suddenly deposited in the l, »?': 
heart or tumors formed in the Ever, or it K

visable, even when no active symptoms of 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com 
Plaints generally find immediate reliefandai
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blood. This SJLMSAJPAJtlJLhl is a mat 
storer for the strength and vigor of the^yatem"
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prehenaione or Fear a, or any Qf the affections

Tie ttpertiace ef Exploration.

Reference Wse made in these col- co
■mu seme time age to the fact, tbe its greet importance demands, H the
almost incredible feet* that the interior work of exploration re to be a State un-
of Vanoouver Island may .till be said dert^io« l* .‘*m,Gov?:d" be « enLoe 

■. ___ . * urged to take it np. If ft is to be the
to be a terra incognita, that oar knowl- result of private enterprise, stimulated Ed.tob British Colonist :~As a .sub-
edge of it can scarcely be said to extend by money premiums or land grants, let icribertotbe Homphreys Testimonial, allow
beyond the mere IfiOgee, so to tlwfeopie be op and doing. me to repudiate all connection with the ad-
This is a condition scarcely creditable 1 vertieement in the Newt, calling for a public
to. Anglo-Saxons. Bat what is, perhaps, 1 Th* Momotrb I—Captain Slocum, of meeting and signed by • Many Citizens.
of-greater importance,! it is a condition the.schooner Saiadio, is eaid to. have seen a It is true the presentation of a watch is
highly inimical to thcbolf interests ef ‘«nble sea serpent on the voyage from Hayti eoutemplated, but . public demonstration
the Colony. It iwW that a more copper. It was never anticipated, and tbe call is irrego-

th« ought reteal its poverty iays W>a« -was an immense bodÿ the meeting shouTbe held and the Zeb

Ttfher tban ,te f «Wt there is of hs«f^ gri^i, matter, 12 feét is height, presented* bnt atfÿ attempt to mix up • o.h-
a very Strong impression that there- 40 feet in wiàtb, with tbe same length, er political metiers ' with the affair by poli- 
verse wpnld he the; ease—that there are entirely void wit^n, formiog a large bladder ticians will rpeet, I am sure, with disappro^, 
behind the eeaooast rhnge pf sterile ebeped bslloen, svhieh filled with air buoyed vgl by the meeting. ; 
mountains fertile Valleys end picturesque th* »rP»n‘ on the water.’ That, no doubt, In saying this I think I speak the mind of 
gists, that in some of these valleys are b1‘,0 ne the most oUrious fesjmre every suhecnb^. with >bom I conversed
lovely lakes in #hi^fish and fo*l dis- !'SÆ?T? 8U**m’* Uh4**' eed 1 fe#4 iwttfled io P'onounoiog
nail thsmafllVee T» s- . " 6 B,J0t‘ k«Mled*e ot the oreatnre. • Cap- >ow oorrtSpcndéht’e%èmérits «« Unfair and
? U ?1 v It18 notatal! unpro. tain Slouem declares that tbe tail would his alarm a7hqWri<fe4! “ A
bWe ench w the ease, that the weigh lOOlbs. to the'cubic foot,’ * tbs Mad- ; . v
rngged mountains areJittle more than dir was two mehes thiek, but a dents, im- jfWe differ with onf correspondent in the 
a sefesn thrown ronhti the charming penstrahls charscter, and would retist knife latter part of his letter. Ttrt! suspicious ohar.
®<?ebt7’ U ,rom the or bd,ea <Hei lou<* i* poieoa end her aoter of the notice— without a requesitioa or
Mn«MrirfrL0th?an2ri^,an! â"d 1a “’“‘“M'»»*"0™-’ Now Captain Sloeum the Mayor’s name, its insertion io an obscure
ndri^U zId D 6ar!d *° fiW at h6r 01 dietarl> ber ™ eoroer of ad obsewe paper of limited circula.
is worth an effort ‘to detid/’whlt.'ril» "% *° how he knows 86 accurately that lion and no infioenoe, and the bint at ‘other
character of that unknown region really tÏJt ^er^aoT^ resiat ,kai'e. °r baf1|et*’ P^iti0»! matters’ justify the sospieion that --- -------- --------------
is, whether it is a second Garden of tb ‘,h r^ 1 .P°M0D’ *nd 80 for.tb- »ome very disreputable bwioess wes intend- For Piaoe River Gold Mines
Eden or whether it is .a country abound- ’* r' ,0an he 6*a8e 8Peeifio «r»vity; ed to be transacted.—Ed. Colonist ] . NOTICE.
ing in the preoions metals. There are “ wel1 “ Pouon. bJ tbe eJ8 ? Or how did ------ --------------------------- _ -rr—j. on tbk OBENrivd
varions modes by which this object be 8PPraiaa the weight per cubic inch î Ine Terms. aoSK vigation on the Fraser river,
might be attained. It was Suggested Could he also tell by inspection what the Editor BttpnsH Otemrr :-Tfaere will be VICTORIA and ENTERPR 
by a correspondent some weeks since, «Peotfio poison of her touch was 7 # no difficulty in getting Responsible Govern. wtn oommenoe tbe„ trips connection with

zbddi-peh teel$5i«e«ra ît^êl” ««“»■ Th. D,"l!g“, till premia .kbkm •«—««.«il ih nimuniicioni

Smt^prK^.“"S‘d b °.f 17ZZ, oTZ' ZZjZZL “?mZZ “■ Tï *■ aavuu“ M <*- TO, EHTEBPM“B- - >»— «

oeiug productive OI more practieal re- mimtire critter te proceed to San Francisco tut K, • . . , , '— -------------- _ . : a catoiurtic, nor was ever
suits than the more common and more and obtain a sabsidv for C'A» v . 1 that we eould obtain twice as much from the "D » *D V A"DTVO Wnnrina V , - 80 "“iversal.
speedy mode of exploration. It might Lu AutxaUof ÏÏu the^tiSn f United State8 88 U Mked for Terms BARNARD S EXPRESS 1 1be thought desirable that the Opening of political evrations remind nr T ,heae agreed upon by our Legislature. If we do not „A?,n posts on fraser river St effleimt8 mrea^iv!
such bridle-path shooid be preceded by maB>a flea or thi h, . e, r8“C“- adhere to what we are asking for, we will be For fiarkeîriU.y»tibîoa^dFth?7 at 9o,cloek fill. The obvious rea-
a more superficial preliminary explora- “Z T J'** thhnbie-nggerie - little elftS86d with a certain animal with long ears. „ Hfci É1 eo°ls'thatit‘8a^rere-
tion or survey, as the path itself would J now t0 “Avocate Coafed.ra- EXCELSIOR oauw*c a «old hunbm tuTz^edy Æ Ty
doubtiess form the nUOleL of a turnpike !“utf Wethiakno‘- Esan "M his birth- ....... ........ - Hv.ryFrid.y»t9 o’clock, fcm.| - tried it, know that it cured1membre who h^vS

road. The substantial advantages of l4e,ri0t Our San Francisco Letter. ^ o.,., v.,» .tret, vi,t„n.BB a^SîTOlŒ^Mlïd8^».
the opening Of each spath must be Ob- v 8ful worse tor tkirty pieces of silver. Bit ------- ■ ---------------------------------------------------- - that it never Ms through any fault or neglect of
Vious. A thorough and systematic ;b8tLl‘Ue ^man tried to sen the country Kegnlar Corresponde of the Colonisti BARNARD’S EXPRESS
exploration of the .country wonld thus ^ 8 whiefthîàx von' The San Dinao Hcm.uo-John Chinaman j. q, * °
be attained, oomsnemnog at Victoris as wmon, thmx you, reader, of the trio —Tiotorians in Ualifornia—P*rsonal 1,1116 StâSTeS. Adapted to »ii ege. and condition» in au climates;
the initial point and extending further "a8‘h* morst contemptible-Esau, Jadas or Qotm. --------- *
inte the interior until finaHy reaching the J,m ? ------------------------------- After all, the fan Dlea'o miKurned WOXIOItTH*:siA«®

°n I L L u,• ThEA™ Last tight • London to be utterly worthless. The placer diggings LEAVE YALE EVERY MONDAY MflRNINP n'^>«™P«ate byXTr^oweiS"^
hwpath Wouldne ouJy be established Assuranoe’ was repeated. Mr. Bates makes *hec carefuliy ghd Industriously worked T/ILt tVtKY MONDAY MORNING info^iG

the rnestis ot ladle ebmmudication be- . hrill.én.'r A « œ*“! will not day more than one dollar . dae 808 mto heÿthy action-remove the ohstractions of the
tween the teat Of supply and the ope- eonallvtrrodThe qua.tz ço™ 1st of bat small veioa extendi SODA CREEK, QUESNELLE AND BAR- ^
rating party, but the path itself would * eq°ally good S,r IIarC0Qrt Coortléy. Mr log a short ; distance jpto the ground, and tHlrtB.P ' 9UCh
eppstitnte a sdrt.of viÿntré from which , a!e8 a,>.wltb laudable consideration, deci- ysrly ajlorthBse have been now dug oot. ^ ^„ . * Minute directton7are pven tneti?e‘wrappCT on
luttoidttal or associated effort misht dbd l» #W.D<> pditardiaiw»; thii.eeenine on Vbe olia^a,is esld, wiqdy and disagteable, H m Mails,Freight and Passengers MD-5nM2J5P0Wlne «ompiatots,wMcrfl»ese
rad tâte, neneteafcine the country ®n aC00UD? 9f the ball to M and Mme Sandrie- lfcS soup try, .bleak andi sterile, poA altogether veqaire te For mmugecete^, n.iiess-
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gjffftRjyi estab- entitled * Box and Cox!’ lMCq ‘9 P'roei' f MlIstsS, •

!St!Sff2StiS»iM25Z:: wMus... StiKCSlïaMiSS 300 Tom* Bxtra Flour. SBteX.—
fàVdribf tMepÏÏtiOlil«trrplaS“bat rato^r Nevada, Oaliferni*,. ta » friend i. this city, 5rbe®?oTAmêridk*n Mt ,fMtiunta<jn-( ' a

witha view to inviting cook thought 86,8 thaoondition of «kings therei-i.lt i, ot putw «Hirer uearthe Mexieho boendry Hue- ^0 ^AGK MTJL’BlBi- SSSwfe»

and disoussirm asmay -promise tore- veV jdftlLiMha roieUK-tcgiom of GalUornia *• «tie H*npt development Modi various a I J-‘!< ■■ -w,r* apabajos. , ^ .
sutt in f action. Ata ri -time, when the “*• way msn.are o«i.of empl*y«t#t, ; wtiwq Wft skvadygAnog detail, of tbe dis- 'dièrik ko. j» *th isto JKBOM* #0E- ?u°ce Ww^6<iuent
people of this colony are earnestly invited in ^ ^gk thsâtate.r andas you^ll and d«*ted -------------- ’ ,p4 2mdfc be taken
tCiCO-Operate with gMntlemen of greet ee* .hr .tiro #apw they have te keep Æp a —*f8 ^ lD~ tti yx A T — —_i%toe#ee e#ji |*ilftnt||r#m suterpnae in «thtory display in Sao Fraaeiseo to preserve her i^Taw^^irS»^beUeLalevZ-k ^^ ALLY P
Bngiattd.who have associated themselves Pea<*- 1 Wliy helweiit iw th^bstdwt eona- thwg he wcvcp wirii,: specially ifjt relates De8>vSmw*S« hïhiS^?'1"? ? v<Wt',ul<l its howalatlnto
tdgetii#r fot thibopntr»a*10:ebjc0tef:pro- ‘fy ta;ths whole world to get more than a liv- tu money, will aodoobtcuiy start far that Io- . &*Mrf wrthaaJ5wOoUfc&Sw»ww v»ntl^,°r^gçrQhg 8F^?}}-,,.fleftceit is SRen art^ ,
tiMfnf lyetMiMMnea0MeMiimMok,8iM Wlined» Mmu i{l»e«Mte»z8ta*M,e&nZurob' riemAriiiee'eteSilioa'''
eSpSiftf fifUi^lhet fW^ltidhtd -«Hfel 'graatcrjatUainegc* w a »n mam” „ * * •tlk««y,fiïgkeiki*gi Iesriteff lif Wni^îihéit ™6W PhottHSTapillO^tÛWS
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riith a hearty loDgmg that they were back

The Strong Man Armed.

jTJ The Island of San /nan has bee 
regorieelly * (ae Mrs, Partington 

ress it) described as ’ The Stron 
^rôed,keeping the door of the Briti 
ctgcs Considered apart from the mt 
the international dispute.it must b 
fectly clear that the possession c 
igtrinsieslly worthless Island is < 
nitely greater importance to 1 
tfran to American interests, ü 

former it oonetitutesthe key to tt 
outlet on the Pacific. To surrend 
key may be regarded as,indeed, 
meant to retiring from the Pscifir 
does not retirement from the 
mesa retirement from the Coal 
To the letter tbe Island in quest 

little or no value

expThe Mysterious Public Meeting.

really possess 
portanoe, save in so far as it g 
undue advantage over a neighb 
be really means to be an hone 
peaceful neighbor, Uncle Sam 
need of San Jnau. His frontage 
Pacific is ample enough, and bis 
are numerous enough, and why 
he wish to hold the key to our A 
let ? Hie very desire to obu 
session of that key is calculated t< 
doubt and suspicion as to bis i 
and intentions. Looking at the 
in the light of the rights of tbe r 
ive claimants, there wonld appei 
little doubt that to Great Brit 
Island belongs; yet when we f 
neighbors, from tbeir leading sta 
at Washington down to tbeir m 

stump-politicians in Wash 
Territory, declaring in the mo 
pbatio terms that the Island bell 
them, and that they mean to h 
to hope to settle the question t 
* You’re another ’ argument woul< 
unwise as undignified. The wolf 
fable was not tbe less pronounce 
charges against the lamb becaes 
charges were groundless. It 
sought, by the ardor of its deolai 
to cover the badness of its cause 
without any intention of accept) 
fall application of this figures 
well be, concluded that Great 
cannot hope for either justice or 
adjustment of the dispute by pi 
ing this unseemly international 
ling, Let ns have this dispute
__peaceably if we can ; but let us
settledT Although this intern 
question may not be regarded a 
ing any part of the programme « 

t ed. to the Delegation now leav 
Ottawa, yet it is one which is i 
timately connected therewith— 
fact, whieb cannot well be eej 
from it. Confederation—a Briti 
minion extending
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, and

from the Alls 
the Pactfio, must, indeed, lose 
force and significance with tbe 
that little, aod apparently insigi 
Island. Oar neigbbore know t 
well; and knowing it.they are all t 
anxious to put the key of the 
American Empire in their pocket 
though this Sag Jnau question d 
strictly enter into th«-‘ condition! 
which the Government at Otta 
be risked to admit t&ia «<ÿony i. 
Dominion, yet it eo greatly aff< 
whqlp question that it would 
to by impossible to overlook it ; 
trust, therefore, that the <i 
will have instructed the Delegat 
this most important and urgent 
tion. That the Government at 
cannot settle the San Jean disp 
need-net to be reminded ; but, h 
very direct and deep interest 
dispute, they are specially enti 
urge open the Imperial Cove 
the necessity #, A^Seedy set 
which will give theftaddto 
minion. Some tvfp,years ego, ' 
London on holiness connected wi 
nada.Sir George E- Cartier 
Hen Wm MoDengall joined in a 
and ststeBmanflMe^per to fl 
jeety’s Principal Secretaryi of gi 
the Colonies upon this subject, ; 
out that the clainyi o^ Greet Br 
the Island were olear and incont 
bte, *’ ‘ the possession of it we 
n. if * ^mentons Importance tp. 
mfoloh, end, at the sème time, i 
ing the Seçretizy of State how a 
tish Statesmen were tq allow A 
diplomatists to get the better < 
in. these territorial end bounds; 
tiatiois, pointing to the îrrepeta 
tional sacrifices whieh had alreat 
made in this way, on both,sides, 
as in the centre of the ooatinen 
our Delegates do tith thè eut 
at Ottawa what thoee geitleme 
London. It in alike <wr duty a 
interest to look sharply after th 
ter. . Jf it beqatpe the-duty of C

BtHA.lWto 
possessing, to ■ 
tional importai

e:

no
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mere initial_

verb
should be 
vkftfa the1 
we have Mn 
Doubtland. 
poaeeS8ioquoCj
liAin the regions beyond, -uw, wuoj 
will be the Caleb and Joshua of the 
occasion ? And by whom shall they be 
be sent to spy ont the land t These 
tiN» questions to which the publie should 
retùrn an early answer. They are

JUVi^fziese

«Awn:
r fd«f, ffl dcqieidtii^ tJdrieHreB 

real statboftfhe case. Surely 
gdlUdf sdffieiently long in 
Let ni new aripe and take &lp4ïitodsai4to 

Bot who,

fWo
led wtth C. 
tide, ere not

eetiririo »<id
ÉrethoVOngh wkoleeomi

ri» «n»RU ipthoeenn
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dontrevention of Hit rights, which neceeoariUy are nu
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